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On December 18, 2018, the CCP celebrated the for&eth
anniversary of so-called reform and opening-up. It awarded the
China Reform Friendship Medal to ten foreigners in an a0empt
to “thank the interna&onal community for suppor&ng China’s
reform.” These ten foreigners included Juan Antonio Samaranch,
former president of the IOC, which granted China the right to
host the 2008 Summer Olympics; and Robert Lawrence Kuhn, an
American businessman who lent his name as author of a
fawning biography of the former head of the CCP, Jiang Zemin.
In fact, over the past few decades, countless poli&cians and
celebri&es have helped the CCP by playing diﬀerent roles,
depending on their mo&va&ons. Unfortunately, all have become
vic&ms of the CCP’s united-front tac&cs and thus accomplices.
In order to advance its goal of ul&mately domina&ng the world,
the CCP adopts any means necessary. This is a key part of the
“united front” concept. Mao labeled the united front as one of
the CCP’s “three magic treasures.” The civil war-era Kuomintang

government was deceived by these tac&cs and suﬀered great
losses as a result.. Today’s Western governments have also been
deceived and suﬀered losses. The good news is that Western
society is beginning to wake up, and a number of inves&ga&ve
reports about the united front have recently been published.
The U.S.-China Economic and Security Review Commission
(USCC), a Congressional commission, issued a report &tled
China’s Overseas United Front Work on Aug. 24, 2018, outlining
the CCP’s overseas united front work structure and opera&ons,
including how the CCP uses various types of governmental and
non-governmental organiza&ons for its united-front work and
what the implica&ons have been to the United States and other
Western countries. In recent years, the CCP has emphasized the
importance of its united front work. The report states, “This
eleva&on of the importance of United Front work has resulted in
an increased number of UFWD oﬃcials assigned to top CCP and
government posts, adding roughly 40,000 new UFWD cadres.”
[20]
Global Public Policy Ins&tute (GPPI), a think tank in Europe,
published a report in 2018 detailing the ac&vi&es of CCP’s united
front in Europe.[21] On Nov. 29, 2018, the Hoover Ins&tu&on at
Stanford University also released a detailed report on the same
topic. The report states: “China’s inﬂuence ac&vi&es have moved
beyond their tradi&onal United Front focus on diaspora

communi&es to target a far broader range of sectors in Western
socie&es, ranging from think tanks, universi&es, and media to
state, local, and na&onal government ins&tu&ons. China seeks to
promote views sympathe&c to the Chinese Government,
policies, society, and culture; suppress alterna&ve views; and coopt key American players to support China’s foreign policy goals
and economic interests.”[22]
The CCP’s united front primarily targets the following actors in
the West:
Bribing Poli&cians and Businesspeople
The USCC report says the CCP regards its united front work as an
important tool to strengthen domes&c and interna&onal support
for the Party. This includes buying oﬀ Western poli&cians.
Through persuasion, tempta&on, and rela&onship-building, the
CCP maintains close &es with many high-level oﬃcials in
Western governments. These poli&cians are treated as the PRC’s
“state treasures,” given lavish giIs, and conferred &tles such as
“old friends of China.” Among them are current and former
United Na&ons secretary generals, heads of states, high-ranking
government oﬃcials, members of Congress, senior government
advisers, heads of interna&onal organiza&ons, famous
academics and think-tank scholars, and media consor&um

tycoons. All these people in the united front network are
expected to voice their support for the CCP at crucial moments.
Patrick Ho Chi-ping, a former Hong Kong secretary for Home
Aﬀairs, was indicted in the United States for bribery in
December 2018. Ho had close &es to the CCP, and bribed highranking oﬃcials in two African na&ons on behalf of Chinese
energy corpora&ons in order to obtain mining rights. Ho also
bribed two U.N. secretary generals, through whom the CCP was
able to establish close &es to high-ranking oﬃcials in other
na&ons.[23]
U.S. court papers also document the corrup&on and espionage
carried out by Chinese telecommunica&ons giant ZTE. Two highranking telecom oﬃcials in Liberia tes&ﬁed that between 2005
and 2007, ZTE heavily bribed numerous oﬃcials in that country,
including the president, government oﬃcials, and judges.
The CCP uses money and women to entrap poli&cal leaders and
then use them as pawns for the regime’s ends. In a
memorandum following the November 2014 midterm U.S.
elec&ons, CEFC, a CCP-linked company, outlined a plan to
establish rela&onships and friendships with poli&cians. Ye
Jianming, the now-disgraced chairman of CEFC China Energy
Company Limited, has strong &es with European poli&cal
leaders. He once asked a security advisor for a U.S. president

whether he could persuade the U.S. army not to bomb Syria
because he wanted to buy up oil ﬁelds there. Ye also boasted
connec&ons to senior oﬃcials at the Federal Reserve and the
United Na&ons, as well as family members of U.S. government
oﬃcials.[24]
When deemed necessary, the CCP can form various temporary
united fronts to isolate its enemies. For instance, the CCP has
used the votes of developing na&ons whose oﬃcials it
previously suborned to pass or block mo&ons at the United
Na&ons. Via proxies, it has disrupted U.S. eﬀorts to stabilize the
Middle East. In the mean&me, it has been able to forge new
economic alliances. In the recent U.S.-China trade war, the CCP
sought to sow conﬂict between the United States and Europe
with the aim of using the la0er as part of another united
front against the United States
Local poli&cians are also targets of the CCP’s united front work.
These include community leaders, city council members,
mayors, state senators, and others. The usual approach is to
donate to local poli&cians through Chinese organiza&ons or
merchants, who are invited to visit China where they receive
bribes. Their family businesses gets special treatment in China,
and even their assistants are bribed. Cases of sexual
entrapment, oIen involving blackmail, are known as “honey
traps,” and the CCP is thought to use this tac&c oIen.

Chen Yonglin, former oﬃcer at the Chinese Consulate in Sydney,
who defected in 2005 to Australia, told The Epoch Times that
the CCP’s United Front Work Department had inﬁltrated the
Australian government and corrupted oﬃcials. Chen said: “The
amount of private bribery for the oﬃcials far surpassed poli&cal
dona&ons. Especially those higher-ranking oﬃcials; the bribes
were huge. … Another aspect of bribery is the all-expenses paid
trips to China, where oﬃcials are treated as kings. This includes
pros&tu&on paid for by Chinese companies. Many oﬃcials
changed their stances aIer returning from China.”[25]
With its strong ﬁnancial backing, the CCP has paid communist
and leIist poli&cians around the world to become its agents in
those na&ons in order to further spread communist ideology.
The CCP uses the same tac&cs on those in the ﬁnancial sector
and a number of industries. Business people and entrepreneurs
are treated as kings and given business incen&ves. In return,
they become the CCP’s voice for lobbying the government and
inﬂuencing the country’s ﬁnancial and economic policies. In the
U.S.-China trade war, the CCP has had frequent contact with
Wall Street tycoons. Many top ﬁnancial companies and
interna&onal corpora&ons do business in China. In order to
expand their business there, they hired numerous children of

high-ranking Chinese oﬃcials, called “princelings,” and the la0er
are the Party’s eyes, ears, and voice in such companies.
Inﬁltra&ng Academic Circles and Think Tanks
Many think tanks in the West directly shape the country’s policy
and strategy toward China; therefore, the CCP pays special
a0en&on to them. The report by the Hoover Ins&tute states that
the CCP pays a0en&on to perspec&ves of both poli&cal par&es in
the United States and creates topics that are beneﬁcial to the
CCP. The CCP exerts control over think tanks via ﬁnancial
sponsorship. It has bribed, controlled, or inﬂuenced almost all
think tanks related to China.[26]
The Washington Post reports that some Chinese companies
control American think tanks. For example, the Chinese tech
giant Huawei not only poses a security threat to the United
States, but also tries to inﬂuence think tanks in Washington, D.
C., by providing them with ﬁnancial support.[27]
Huawei also sponsors over twenty universi&es in the U.K.,
including Cambridge University and Oxford University. Professor
Anthony Glees, a Bri&sh expert in na&onal security, said: “This is
about the electronic agenda being driven by the injec&on of
Chinese money into Bri&sh universi&es. That is a na&onal
security issue.”[28] Huawei, through the Seeds for the Future
program, a0racted a large number of young talented engineers
— a classic communist subversion tac&c.

The CCP buys overseas scholars, especially China scholars, with
money, status, and fame. Some such scholars then closely follow
the CCP’s rhetoric, publishing books and ar&cles to explain the
CCP’s “peaceful rise,” the concepts of the “China dream” or the
“China model.” The viewpoints of these scholars then indirectly
inﬂuence the China policies of Western governments —
precisely the CCP’s goal.
To make things worse, over the past several decades, Western
humani&es scholars and sociologists have been heavily
inﬂuenced by strains of communist ideology. With a small
amount of CCP inﬂuence, they can go from merely suppor&ng
leIist ideology to actually embracing communism.
Coercing and Using Overseas Chinese Leaders, Businessmen,
and Students
The CCP has successfully exploited the patrio&sm of overseas
Chinese students to create sympathy for CCP policies and
ideology. To gain the support of overseas Chinese, the CCP
provides them with ﬁnancial support. It frequently uses the
phrase “the love for one’s homeland, the friendship of kin” as
part of its deliberate conﬂa&on of China and the CCP in order to
deceive overseas Chinese. The Party also uses an extensive

overseas network of organiza&ons, supporters, and spies to
marginalize and a0ack its opponents.
The CCP uses various pretexts to invite overseas Chinese to do
business and invest in China. It gives overseas Chinese leaders
special treatment when visi&ng the country, arranges overseas
pro-CCP ﬁgures to meet with high-ranking oﬃcials, and has
them all a0end PRC na&onal-day celebra&ons.
Zach Dorfman, senior fellow at Carnegie Council for Ethics in
Interna&onal Aﬀairs, published a long inves&ga&ve report in
Poli&co revealing Chinese and Russian espionage ac&vi&es in
Silicon Valley, with par&cular focus on Chinese actors.[29] The
report examined Rose Pak, the San Francisco Chinese
powerbroker, as an example. It noted that the CCP used Pak to
have the Chinese Chamber of Commerce in San Francisco
marginalize Falun Gong, Tibetan, pro-Taiwanese, and Uyghur
groups, preven&ng them from par&cipa&ng in the Chinese New
Year parade.
The USCC report also exposed how Chinese Student and Scholar
Associa&ons (CSSA) are controlled by the CCP. On their own
website, some CSSA branches directly state that they were
established by the local Chinese consulate or are its subsidiaries,
[30] while in other cases, the control is carried out clandes&nely.
These organiza&ons receive orders from the Chinese consulates,

preven&ng any dissonant voices from being aired. Consulate
oﬃcials harass, in&midate, and monitor students who dissent
from the CCP line.
CSSAs and those aﬃliated with them some&mes even conduct
industrial and economic espionage. In 2005, France’s Le Monde
reported that the CSSA at the University of Leuven, Belgium, was
the CCP’s front-line spy group in the country. Some&mes such
networks consist of several hundred spies working in various
companies in Europe.[31]
Inﬁltra&ng and Inﬂuencing the Movie and Entertainment
Industries
In recent years, the CCP has increased eﬀorts at inﬁltra&ng the
U.S. entertainment industry. In 2012, Wanda Group spent US$2.
6 billion to acquire AMC, the second-largest theater chain in the
United States. Since then, it has acquired Legendary
Entertainment for $3.5 billion, and Carmike, the fourth-largest
theater chain in the United States, for $1.1 billion.[32] In 2016,
Ali Pictures acquired a stake in Steven Spielberg’s Amblin
Partners, and will place a representa&ve on the Amblin Partners
board of directors to par&cipate in major decision-making there.
[33]

One of the CCP’s main goals in inﬁltra&ng the entertainment
industry is to have the world follow the CCP’s script — pain&ng a
posi&ve image of the CCP and China’s so-called peaceful rise to
conceal the regime’s tyrannical ambi&ons. At the same &me,
this image covers up how the exporta&on of Party culture has
corrupted the world. From 1997 to 2013, China invested in only
twelve Hollywood ﬁlms out of the top one hundred highestgrossing movies. But in the ensuing ﬁve years, China invested in
forty-one of Hollywood’s most popular movies.[34]
Hollywood covets China’s rapidly growing movie market, and
execu&ves are well- aware that they’ll be excluded from it if they
fail to toe the Party line. Thus, they set about ensuring they are
in compliance with Chinese censorship.[35] American movie
stars who’ve taken a stand on the CCP are blocked from entering
the country, or their ﬁlms are excluded from the Chinese
market. Hollywood star Richard Gere’s clear expression of his
posi&on on Tibet, for instance, not only led to his being denied
access to China, but also limited his own career even in the
United States. In order not to oﬀend or provoke the CCP, ﬁlm
producers have declined to invest in his ﬁlms.[36] Other movie
stars have been blacklisted for other transgressions.
In&mida&ng Overseas Dissidents

The CCP has used in&mida&on and incen&ves to inﬂuence
Western scholars, especially China experts who are cri&cal of the
CCP. This has led many to willingly self-censor. In&mida&on
includes refusal to issue visas, which has the greatest impact on
young scholars. For the sake of professional development, many
voluntarily avoid human rights, Tibet issues, and other sensi&ve
topics that might a0ract the Party’s ire.
Perry Link, a professor of East Asian Studies, was put on the
blacklist for his scholarship on the Tiananmen Square massacre,
which put the communist regime in an unfavorable light. His
treatment subsequently turned into a lesson for young scholars
as to what not to do.[37]
In October 2017, Benedict Rogers, deputy chairman of the
Bri&sh Conserva&ve Party’s Human Rights Commission and
supporter of the Hong Kong Democra&c Movement, went to
Hong Kong for personal ac&vi&es but was refused entry and
repatriated at the Hong Kong airport.[38]
The aforemen&oned report by the USCC also said that Chinese
intelligence agents a0empt to recruit ethnic minori&es,
including Uyghurs living abroad, to act as spies. Refusal may lead
to persecu&on of their family in China. Uyghurs who have been
threatened state that the purpose of such threats is not only to
collect informa&on about the Uyghur diaspora, but also to

create discord and prevent them from eﬀec&vely opposing the
CCP.[39]
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